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"la there," he said. "Xo other place
nould suit," w

As tee doer closed, his arms 'went
out and around her. Then he stood
'With Ws .hands; on her shoulders and
making down Into her face. .

"Dede, ifl tell you. flat and straight,
' tfiaUI'm gotnc up to live on 'that ranch
sit tllon Ellen, that I ain't taking a
aaht with me, that I'm going to

. auretcli for every bite I eat. and that

i uv

-

I cfaCt going play a at the tate a. number ot failures and a
Vyeiaaw game attain, ulll come flurry of serious dimensions. But

with nie?" ' I'sht smlleil, his head.
e save a little cry. njHl hf j II caHght her by the and lrlw

Bcattal hor in closely, Ilat the next
Mtonent she had Ihrast licrnclf oHt
Iraat hlin to the old position at arm's
'eagth.

"How is this possible? How. can
you leave your buelHoss? Has any-ihia- g

happened?"
No. nothing's happened yet, but It's

going to, blame quick, I've taken
your preaching to heart, and 1'vo
come to the penitent form. I've taken

MlA
wtruifuvi-i- .

ray last drink. You're marrying a
whlsky-soal- but your husband won't

' .. ...-- . ., .
lAOl. ItPS 10 lUIO an- - ' "Wtoiu. uminnaira ,mw,

other man so- - nuick you woa't know
him. A. eoitple of months from now,
ttfi there in Olen Kllcn. you'll wake up"

come morning and find you've got

tun nuvi

in you. j burn along with The
have to get Inlrodac'ed to mains, It? Nothing is going to

all over again. You'll aay, bo lost not pile of docks,
who I'll say, ' not railroad oue ounco

T'ra Hlftm Haratoh's younger brother. '

just arrived from Alaska to at-te-

tho ftwcral.' "What funeral?!
you'll say. And say. 'Why the fu-

neral of gam- -

i'V- -

Ming, whisky-drinkin- Uurnlng Day-- 1

light tie man died of fatty de- - j

generation of the heart from sitting
In night aad day at the buelaess game.'
'Ye, ma'am.' I'll ay, 'he's sure a jcono
'coon, but I've come to take his piaco
and make you happy. And now'.
ma'am, if .you'll allow me, I'll Just roe-aad- er

down to the pasture and milk ;

the cow while you're getting brak-fajt-'- "

"But ymt hacn't answered my naes-- ,

tlons," she reproached hint, as she
emerged, rosy.aa4 radiant, from the
embrace ' that had aecompan(ed' the
culasisation of his narrative.

"Now Just what do you want to
knewf ie asked.

"I want to. know how all tWs is pos-

sible? ' How you are able to leave
your business at' a time like this?
What yo 'meant by saying that some--thia- g

was to happen quickly?"
"Iet'8 go and get married," vtrged,

till the whimsicality of hie utterance
duplicated in his eyes. "I've been work-

ing like forty horses ever since this
blamed panic sot in, all the time

hmc of those ideas you'd given me
were getting ready to sprout. Well,
they sprouted this morning, that's all.
J knw I wanted to ride in the hills
with you Just about thirty million
times more than I wanted to go to tho
oe. Awl I knew all the it
was iropoeeible. And why? Because
of the office. Tbe office wouldn't let

then I made ray mind
that 1 was to dividing of the ways.
OBe way led to the The other
varied to Berkeley. I took tho
BerkoJey road. never going to
net foot in the office again. That's alt

)?. JiRfsfced. over and done with,
and I'm letting it slide elgan to mata
ami then some. I'm wiping the stole
dean, I'm let tint; It all go smash.
U'hwi them thirty million dollar)!
Hieod to rny face and said 1 couldn't
go tjtt with you la the hills today. I

tew tb time coma for mo to put
nay foot down. And I'm patting It
i)wmi. got you. and my atrmgtk
to w ork for you. and that little roach
Jn ')ioa. Tfcaf all I want. and.
tha- - s aK I'm gotag to save oat. arnas

li Bob ami Wolf, a. suit case aact a
h.mdred and forty hair bridles. All
it" r-- st gtW, and sood rJ&aRee. It'a
that ninch Jaak." '

knoek at the door laVrniBtn'
li.-n- . and ha waa halt to atare (ttHgM

the roam umv oainiy
while aho answarad tim tIe- -

Ih'.n-- . ,
It is ir. lleeaa." ho as Id, e re--

in? 15. "We boWing the He
j. i hrm frnwrtaat"

ImrHcht shook hi head aad amHad.
"I'lsom tall Mr. Hogan ap.

Clear

l4fr.

i

rSlfed';lriTp8.
I' "V

Grape-Nut- s

'There's a Reason'
Fo,l
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Aumoi? OfJhe

Dearborn HelviUt

Turk IIcraM Umpu)'.)fij'auia um;ur
want lo Dear anything about

i

any"--
J thins."

A minute later she was back again.
'"He refuses to haus up. He told

me to tell you lawln Is In the
office now. waltlns to see you. and
Harrison, too. Mr. Hegan said that

in trotible. . ,h ronlraMon iftThat it looks as Jt they are going to t
break. And he said something about
protection." "'

It was startling information. Doth
TJnwln, and Harrison represented bin
banking corporations, and Daylight
knew that if the house of Orlnwhaw
and Hodgktns went it would precra"

to ary card start
you, Dar-aloa- g

and shook
glad hand

had

uer to mm.
,Voti lot Uegatt hanp on to that tino

till ho'K tired. Ave can't bo wasliDK
a second on him on a day like this."

"Uirt I know something of fight
you have "been making," Dr-i-o

"it you stop now, all tho
you have done, everything, will he de-

stroyed. You have no right to do it.
Yo can't do It."

Daylight was obdurate He shook
his head and smiled tantalising!?.

"Nothing will be destroyed. Ilede,
. ,, Mni.rM ii.t

rK5 going grow iu unit

a

business game- - It's done on paper.
All I stand for Is paper. I've got tho
paper for thousands of acres of
All right Burn up the paper, and

porfeoj stranger the houe witto we It lamhre-a'n- d

you'll don't
him 'I'm Mrs. one out the
Ifarnlah, are you?" And one spike, not

I've

111

that

that

going
he

and

time

me. And up
the

office.
And

I'm

I've

ia Hoe.

that

the

land- -

Use a Different Tone of Voice, or
You'll Be for a Hospital."

of steam out of the gauge of a ferry-
boat- The cars will go on running,
whether I hold the paper or somebody
elee holds It."

By this time Hcgan bad arrived la
an automobile. The honk of it came
in through the open window, and they
saw It stop alongside the big red ma-

chine. In tbe car were VbhIu and
Harrison, white Jones sat with the
chauffeur.

"I'll see Hegan," Daylight told Rede.
"There's ao need for tbe rest ' They
can w't in tlp machine."

"Is ho drunk?" Hegan to
Dede at the door.

She shook' her head and showed bins
in.

"Good morning. Larry," was Day
light's greeting. "Sit down and rpt ,

your" feet Ye sure seem to be In a t

flatter." i
"I am." tha Hi tic Irishman snapped

back. "Orlrdchaw and Hodgkins are
going tomtth if apmethlag isn't
done quick. Why didn't you come to
the offtc? What are you going to do
a boot it?"

"X0tMng." Daylight drawled laxity.
"Except let them smash. I zoeas. l"v i

l had no dealings with Orimshaw and
Hodsfcisa. I don't arc them anything.
Reside, I'm going to smash atywW.

her. Larry, yoo know ro. Yoa
kow wbea'7 make on ar mind" 1

meao It. Well. I've wire mfc-- i myJ
ami. i m urea ot tne wnote game.

rdl at tb- - Crommed Vw ami on,, vrttl; jw of It as fast as I eah
at

to hatn:

work

aad a aa,la the quickest way to let
ga. .All you've gut to do la to protect
yourself asd all oar friead. New ya
Mattm to me white I teU'yoa what to

o. Kverytaiag is ia good abapa to
do M N'ofcody mast got btrrt. Ercry- -

Ijody that stood by , me mast come
thnmgh withowt damage. Alt the hark

I'm. daMt with tho efico d I daa't ; - amj Mjarj mot b twW
to. AH tho mcmay I've wHchod avar

" " from the ater cotamr. the straet
cars, and the fwrh--s mvat he rwitchad

' bacje. And roa wejat get Sort yoar-- "

self none. Kvcry rompaay yoo got
tck in will come throtifh "

"What have ytm doo lo hfaa?" He

.Sfl Rmtrlpd al-Do- d

T comlimii.

' v Calisthenics

r- -

"Tli'jHe iuMn ihwjb ui- - Kt'ta
inauy saturcH when tl- - talk."

"YeVrriilletI the boxy tuati: and
It a," mighty good idt-n- . tt otuUi
you (to take jour physical culluiut
CK-J-

t .tioug wrui your ttrtftuary wmsj-cu-

Wasjiiugtoa titar.

- 'TURKEY GHASE WAKES lOHIH NIGH!

WAS OF OPEN WORK MAIN STREET GROWDI .OF SENATOR DRYDEN

!e"l-"i!,lS'ffif!- "Etamd Bird Causes Wild"e tJiJ?tJ'g"i
uu"c l,t vvoi ui Pure tut in Rnetnouic i ... , .

lJ!I)

"A. Hahch & Co.. Urald-d,"- ' an
corporation- - formed for there

the iurpoe of redoing tho bhr.a oot lower end of Main street. Small aoyaitwo years ot had In fstUni
of was the defendant Judge scuttle hither j.ad.f'.itoef ad shrill
i. ... Dani.v. fira ram jmw xolces rctse in a cIauwro WOUI.
daj afterooon in a Hut; on i.u.i ua,l rtti fa
tntolvioc tH, brouzhc by Joka M
Johiuoa. u Johnson AUUmmi croecr.

Tho eoryoratlen waa a koe cor
tvoratlOH; in fact it waa so loot tha'
it dfMolved, accoMiuc; to the allega-
tion of the plaint iff, before the

rocer' bill aa paid. The
senior of the alleged Ant',

(hlleised. is rOter '.ncc tht; d- -

Qrinuhaw and HodgUns are fen.,

Heading

whispered

of the cor--

some

Thuktrii.

leaving nothing alleged
the It

oi

It Is. tereicner
to
an tnlmMum lib. meaning

Ity parpoaea of
it)

all in wcemmry ht
at a,

all to ault
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ot
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tne or ten
were at

j age
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taw..
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for c- - him to to an
ami-- aruiv ot hor for of sail

was held out
or else oat of .the earth was. In Trau hit
4c of Jlr.

that U in the lS1
: ; : v, . ;Ue be was for hU '

1".. .a ih : or m- - in
the meat of

and ami the
meat that to a let

lut the & ami otimr twa' wo a a al
both of whkm are i day that

The suit by
wmu wan left It waji juet five and tho hour

as for tjje was ruBg oat when a shoat arose"
oeut sue iiKew - trom uie qq oi sireer
leged,

the eiMtom among
band hi twos, thrava or

ad aceorc wiir (sac
Ing to the to sis. 1h hot

at Kr ttw
siHHi a other wortin.

that h tnmxe Mad
a rrwtit aecotmi grocery store
and Slats the taatr. Such;
a

fo. T:aajljti

!"l..,S'"?i,ed

ra,
eSiateBce

Bellch. this

defatHtants

lL!K.Jii

wanted.
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membei

soHiabodr submit
caiwd stones.
?etmed to aowhereitliat tlmo

TtHinkminiiK oiv.j a
ThaaksiviOK re-- United senate

is

meat.stbe drum-
sticks second Joints

wtehbone.
tstrkay. targe r.s!los

members, Smva. Tbaaksgivlmjc Uirhoy
groe'tic brought utiaeb-l-th- e osoltemeut

Wutafnit" ertbef o'clool;
corucratioa, allood, bethR

.jrwrstHiti,

tosetlter

a eehoee
A turkey at

store earner, a j

K a scene ws
IMorpoeter. roamenstmite with It

plessurv.
rarpsraiHtti.

corporation aliened
jjrocrs pettttoo Judgmti;;

....u..i. - ..n ... t t.,.ir
a uiinute the a
itf and of all ize and ttescnif
tlons. and
the tegs of boraes and

It ww a 'd for a
few hot Ir. e-r--

. r i. fc.-- ., i ..t ...- -! iK-re- aluiia b ift..w, w ,v www- - w uw Qm vi ,.wv I ,. - . . . , . .
.ih i. ..ih,. ,;w.h ,' m nf sma earrie.1 io w

A. Bolieh wt h a tivity and the tae of all J

tloa and that it waa with thl 801 the central asr-- ot a
with all at ,

tbe that he sold them (trooer-- i
les on credit. Thopafofo, BeHeh lmlr-- j

o M- FREE BARBECUE TONIGHT,crooer to tt ui. ., iruui
the two local to. my the! at 6 u. m, Swhd sale tm

VJU ; IJIW. aaliiJ .11. unL lnlitak
Theeo two .".ot the.!'lrf whlSva lllhV'or wIhp free, lit,,. . .tn id uctenuauw -- Ht otmrt. (Jewtea Ku.

this cofminttlon. sav
ing that boartfmi with A.,

1h support the !- -'

fense introducod a nieht tetter "from
ueiicii. at that
the two had. hmrdt
tits lioutie and had pohl tlwr board.

aiaiCto

ve-o-

llvetv Uiatvfi tfeo

small that removal At
hope

Urydon term,
States from

thlto 1907, better
h plainly

ligbt
cliBas

cnisiea

meet
loose

lower jjojii
Instantly there were doei

had suddenly appeared
Copper Qoeeu.
Koowerolce infln--j

purstters ecwhI
boys

Hmieath wbaola betweeu
pttrauotl

time
Mttautea Tstrk

oter ahotkhJer
imtaucr

Co.. eor-- : ullcaat
under-- turkeys,

funding three members amner-taot- a.

"firm"

Mamit
pormtwn, acoha eomaeh a&t.,

members Wtdnnhut

mouthers

tiiej- - mareiy

Jerome, Aria., sajlag

recovery.

' 'TBrerybody welcome. 274

nmlcr, the grocer aftaohed his
i ae attorney for iae aetonae

ihat the eoatptoiBant iroiuce
tlw ereiUt aHus ojrd Umj chb
waa not ejaaml or sranud. Tlir

nit- - ttoaru (lectin.! to allow tbla to pri 'mUv Mabrinbmto Uow- -'

' ' fthieitee aftar thi- - attoritey mM UW ite as were proM In;

srouml that umch ma ot MiMt3tt The cww ocieri UwoffeetlW raiedIf, till l I it - - LA.fcE. A- .---" " ""-- . ,ii in it uwimii i:roiiii umai im"
rollowiae taatlimmy of thp two eicueri to bsal tnmMker In imm hh.1

delcmlants, Rrooer Johaaon te the ) ilrrees and atyle vhe romtlt a "coiii- -

s.and iteoiared tpat tllo- - rwlt-,nwy- " and It f- W tilts fetfhfon thtt........ mo lrc imim cir isonca-- ae account is carrieaOR iae oookj
. w. ..s mv v rn fwsmwf, ot inc j ms couiuieJohSSOn teatiAed that mw of tlu dt. nn nf muriu ihv t9altr Innrnvirstixl

fendatits had arranged fci uc- - roraimn'eK and this is the weakness
one nm and that he worked 4t, of. the sratetu froBi btandpoiBt rf

0e oi uk rainB uuer anttMr ntc-- . 'he ,aerm. 31 .imks)oiI Hi Hi
Aliirii 1. bmirMed aft- -
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XKWAICK. J- - Nov. Former.
Unllad States Swtitor John V. Ury-de-u

died this evening.
31r. Oryden who was iiast seventy

been

dark

hoalth for months and his condition
became so serious the latter part of!
lata week that It became nocesfar;

had for
tbe

from little ot

pursuit Though served
This Dav.

known

itoratlon

Vent

local

wftgex.

wrigiiml

&ttd

der the

of
the

s--

24.

aetivitias in tho insurance- - world ho
KinniuK with his establishment .

tbe Prudential in 1S7S, the first
institution for Industrial lnsur--,

ance. He was a director the 17. S. ;

Steel corporation.
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COOK ,'S
fBOO- K-
Its FREE .

Every flousewlfe Should IIae
a Copy

8f Mn .Jointm&HiU, l.diloroj i

the Uisht OmAay tktol Mit;aziHt

The, Cook's Jlook has Ixeti jjre-)ar-

at a cost of many thousands
of dollars, in tlic inlercrf of licttcr
and healthier cootctUg. It shot-- s

tltc way to rlucc the cost of liv
iitg, coiitaiittttg as it docs over 9"
thorotighlv tested, trial awl proven
rcciied tliat will hetttcccssKlarrv
time, if the few win pre direction!,
are followod .

This isrtruly a wonderful boojk,
'

showing as it do in hundreds of
wav-- s Iiow to litfUten the roo1
husttvife" burdt-t- ami soKitiK;

'lakc day pr4Meni5 sncct-ssftilh-

It n-all-y must Ue sma.ii to Ue ap--

lreciatal, for the recipes are tints- - i

Mi natural clrs. I liosc ,

whoaveseen it, immediately say: i

"It's ilicltest Cook Book I've ever ,

seen" and yon will too. .

Yob cati secure a ospj- - of thr valuable '

Iioj abmihttly frer ny altot-iiin- the
colored certificate packwl J5-cc-

cuts of K C Jtakinx IVnuler to this al- -

vcrticHri't, scHi.nlililtli-j4'M.j-- s t

alT "ti&f. , ftmtTWh 'of the three i '! Oj. CIt.ik., l!l. Wrhv
37
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Heater
Nothing more convenient and ef-

fective these chilly mornings and
evenings than a gas heater. With
a gas heater it is only necessary
to turn cock handle, touch match
and in a few minutes the room is
comfortable. Turn off and the
expense stops when heat is not

If gas is conservatively used the monthly
expense will found very
reasonable. heaters ra-

diators prices ranging from

SERVICE PIPING ,AT COST

--"jaisDee impFoyenapMi;5

6 m p

-- -

ot

of

k

in

i a.'

.?

RUNNING. --RISl?S
Detpite the prevalcaqe robbery, few continue 'to heap

money about their homes. In thus UoiBp, they are not only

rlsklnc tho, loss of money, "but also thalr llrof. flow pweb

safer and bettor' It would ho If tlisS? jteavle mf irfMC

their money to tus bonk.

Arc you miming risks? ,

i
3. C Collins, Tree.
W. E. JlcKcc, Vice Pras.

KuKeaukU,

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
BISBEE, ARIZONA.

L. J. OVERLOCK
BROKER ,;

Connecting with Logan b Bryan'
Private Wire System at Denver

CORRESPONDENT: Paine Web--
ber S. Co., Bos tort and Calumet.
Logan & Bryan, Chicago and New
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

American Block Lump
(Exclusive Agency)

Call and see us about your winter supply of coal and
wood. Give us your order now as wc cast deliver
more promptly than when the winter rush is on.
Good supply on hand of Oak and Juniper Chunks
for your heater.
Phone 235 Independent Fuel & Fad Ct

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO,

REDUCTION WORKS

We Arc Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper

Correspondence Solicited ,

Address"

Copper Consolidated Mining Co;

DOUGLAS ARIZONA

Mr. Builder:

We furnish everything
hot air if necessary.

XVu appreciate your orders,'
and to fill them gives us;
pnue,

Wlien wc receive an order it
is never east aside;

On the minute we net busy
and order things about,

Til it's filled with ex-

actness, when Wf ship it
quickly out.

waAins LumberCo. alaceLivery

mamZs.
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'AWWWA
CATARRHS

and
DISCHARGES'

Reliant!
24-Hour-

ifptrfut
AWuVWtA

and Undertaking Co.

Bowen &. HHbbard, Prspfiejor.
Automobiles for hire "

Hhone Phon

Blsbsa 23 . I.i-Ae- ?

'- - t:
!; ; 0, KSTAELES. I

Ambulahcs' Service Os'y
; and Nlflhf

I PHONE 15.
;;

f FLETCHER , HENNESSEY
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